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FU RTY-rrI-ITHD 
HOUSE. No. 'l. 

RErORT. 

The Committee on Elections, to whom wns referred the remon

strance of Henry K. Bradbury against the claim of Henry A. 

Usher to a scat in this House, as Representative from the clistrict 

cornposecl of the classed to,vus of \Vatcrl.Jorough aucl Hollis, h:wo 
attc11clcd to th;1t sulijcct :mu ask leave to submit the fullowing 

una11irnous report: 

At ilic orga11i:z;ation of the House, Mr. U ::;1icr proc1ucct1 n. certi
fied list of tlw votes of the town of Hollis for Representative, 

attestecl in the usual form by the selectmen and town clerk, nnd 

Mr. Bradbury produced a like certified list of the votes of tl10 
town of \Vaterborough, both of which were delivered to the Com

mittee on credentials . 

.Mr. Usher also put in a certificate signed by two of the select
men of Hollis, to the cfiect that they had met at tho time and 

place understood by them to have been agreed upon as tho placo 

of meeting, for comparing tho list of votes in the district, and tho 

selectmen of "\Vaterborough failing to appear, with their list, they 
declared l\lr. Usher duly elected. Upon this statement, tl11J Ilouso 

allowed 1\1 r. UBher fo take a seat. 

By the list of votes of tho two towns, certified in the manner 

prescribed in the constitution, tho vote appeared to stand thus: 

vVaterborough, 
Hollis, 

Len.Ying :1 majority of 51 for Mr. Bradbury. 

STEVENS & SA YWAllD,, Printc1s to tho Sta.to. 

Usher. Bradbury. 

191 278 
217 181 

408 459 
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The first question that arose was, whetlier there lrnd been any 

ti,nc and place fixed upon by ilie selectmen of the two towlls for 

the conipariso11 of tl1e Yutes, as required l>y law. 'Ihc rcrncrnstrant 

in trod uccd scn:ra l depos t tio1is tcJJt1i n g' to show that prior to tho 

prcse11t ye:1r, no snch time all(l place li:u1 l1ecn ~gr('crl llp011, tliat 

tl1e sclect111en of \VatcrlJorougli, tht: elder town, gaYC I1otiec after 
the la~t election, of n mccti11g to U[,J'C(! llpon such time and place, 

but not within tho fonr daJS prcscriL<·<l l)y tho constitution. 
T!te testimony on the wl:iok, pron·d to the satisfaction of your 

Committee tliat no such time allcl place fur tlic cornparison of 

lists had been fixed by tlw selectmen of the towns, and as there 

was no sueJ1 meeting of tho selectmen of both towns, as was set 

furth in tlte certificate bl'foro named, it cou1c1 not gi\'O any strength 

to the chi m of Mr. U slier. 
No such n1ccti11g for 1!1e compnrison nf tho lists of votes kn,ing 

licc11 l1cld, t!ic Cun1rnittoe 11ext procecdeLl to consider 1110 cfkct of 

snch omission. 
1t sc,·ins to l:c ,Yell scttk<l i11 analogous c:1scs, that such ornis

si,,ns :1f'tcr n11 <"lc~:ti(ln li:,:s ot1:('rwi;;c Leen maclc, c:11111ot \·itiatc an 

clccti(ln-tl1:1t takes phce Oll tlie clay of c1ectioll: anc1 tlw great 

pmpose of tliis comparison of lists is to ascertain by a11 i111'pcL:tion 
of tho papns on thei1· face, who n ppcars t.o liavc a 2Jrima facie 
rig lit, nud "'. l1c1l1rr anot lier meeting is necessary or not. \V c re

garcl the provisions of the constitution and of tl1c statute on this 

point as clearly directory and not mauclatory. This House is tho 

j11clgn of the election of ifs members, and cau go lwliiml all these 

regnhtions to inquire and a~ccrtain who is in fact elected. 

Anotlicr question of greater importance next claimed the atten

tion of the Committee. 

By the vote of \Vaterborongh, us returned in tho certified list 
aforesaid, it will be seen that there 1.vere in the aggregate fur both 

candidates, four hundred and sixty-nine votes. 1t was proved to 
the sati::,factiun of tlio Committee, that a check list was kept, and 

tho voters' names checked as they voted, and that only four hun

dred and thirty-two names were checked, leaving a discrepancy 

between the check list and returns, of thirty-seven votes. It was 

proved that one clrnllengcd voter was allowed to vote whoso name 

was not on the list. There ,vas no proof offered to show that any 

Yotcr's name was clicckt•cJ. on tlie list, who had not voted, out tho 

testimony iutroduced oy both parties satbfled your Committee that 
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four h1Ji°1Clrccl and thirty-tLrcc Yotcs ,vcro honestly c:1st 111 tliat 

town on tli:lt cfoy. Here, t!icn, tho Comniit.tcc fi11d 3G \·otes in the 
ballot box that onght riot to lie there. There w,u~ no t'\·idr:nc:o 

offered liy l\Ir. Usher ()l' hy the other side, bcarir1,g 11po11 tlH) qnes
tion as to the m:rnncr in \\'hi1.J1 the surplns tl1irty-six votes got i11to 

the Lallot box, or how the discrepancy arose lietwccn the check 
li:-;t [IT1Cl the ballots returned. II ow came thc,y there? The lu.w 

rcqnircs (Ilcvisecl Sbtutcs of Maine, c1np. 4, sec. 21) tl1at tlio 
selectmen shall keep and use a clicck list at tl1e po1ls <lnri11g tho 
election, and have arnl use suitaule ballot boxes, ,m(l tlut no vote 

shall be rccei,·ec.1, unless delivered by the voter in person, nur ulltil 
tlie presiding officers s1w11 be sati~fiecl of his identity, ;rncl sltall 
find liis name on tl1 · 1ist, am1 nwrk it, and a.scertain fha.t hi:, ro.'e is 
single. Had the selectmen of ,vatcrborongh honestly and faith

fully disch:ugecl tha,t duty there would liwe been but fum· l111lldrecl 
aml tliirty-tlirec balluts in tlic lJOx. Tlwrc seems to liav<~ bl'cn, 
and must have: been, a degree of carelessness, to use no lrnrslier 

term, 11ig·lily reprchcnsiLlc on their part, m this state uf things 

,vould not h:t\·c exi::-;ted. And yet the testimony i11 tl1e case c.lue:s 
not warrant yonr Committee in finding 1.hr'rn g-nilty uf s1uflitig the 

box thcmsel vcs. Fran cl is to be proved, and not prcsnrncll. It 
nppcars in tlie cam th:tt tlic mcctit1g was li('.1c1111 a rncc!l 

that the selectmen sto<)ll in tl1e c1csk, all(l that tl1cy very improperly 

pcrrnittc,l other pcrso11s than tliemsch·cs to pass in a11d uut ol' a11cl 
to remain it1 the Llcsk, and near tl1e box, wl1ich lia,l no co,·er or 

slide upon it. Charity tu tltc ufficcrs of tl1e town, acti11g· as tl1ey 

were, unclcr oath, perhaps, requires that we account fol' tho sur
plus' votes upon the theory th:it some ill-di~posecl person, other 

than thcmsel ves, improperly having access to the desk alld tho 

box, deposited the ballots thcr0, withont their knowledge or con

sent. 
Now, then, the effect of these thirty-six illegal votes in the box 

is next to be considered. They must not be counted. Shall· they 

be r<'jectecl from the conn t, or shall the town be clisf'ranc1tised and 

the whole vote counted out? Shall the honest voters of a town, 

at a log,tl mcet.infr, properly called and hohl so far as tht'•y are con

cerned, ha.Ying- honestly voted, be disfrnncl1iscLl, and depri \·eel of 
. the higl1est privilege and the dearest ancl most sacrctl right of the 

citizen 1111Llcr a repnblic;rn f;mn of gtwernrncnt, tlirongh the fraud 

of any knave who Ins the adnJituess to tlirust one, two, ten or 
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morn fraudulent votes unseen into the uallot-box? Tho Commit

tee tliiuk not. It would be wrong in pl'inciplc, as, e;1rrietl out, it 

might Imel to tlrn <lisfrancliisernent of a State, aml lean) it ,Yilliout 

o. government. Happily we arc not \Vithout prcccdcut. in this case. 

The qucslioa here prcseutrd is riot a new one. lt seems to lrn,·e 
I 

been considered and settled in courts, in an:1logous cases, in Leg-

islatures in the different States, in the Congress of tlic Uiiited 

States, aml in the British Parliament, and were your Uommittcc 

inclined to douLt the correctness of the principle, tlicy would 

hardly focl authorized to set aside or undertake to oycrturn a prin

ciple that must now IJe regarclei] as so we11 setlled. It is this,-

that illegal voles are to bu thrown out, and uot tlid tLc w1HJ1e Yutc 

is to be set aside on their account. unless the counting of the ille

gal votes woul<l change tlw result of tlic election. 

Many :rntlioritieH could be cite<l to this point, but the following 

will IJc deemed sufficient, viz. : 
Re ports of l\lassach usetts Contested Elections in cases V{ cstern, 

p. 14.f; Charlemont, p. 2G1; Tyringham, 26G: l\IurLlelicad, 295; 
Aslthtnd, 583; and lllanford v. Giubs, 2 Cush. 3D, and in what 

may Le regar,.:ed ns a Jc,:tdiug case, scLtlecl by 1lic l\fassad1u',elts 

Court in Sudbury v. Stearns, 21 Pick. 148. In that case sixty

thrcc illegal votes were cast at a parish meeting, :md the Court 

were C'.dlcd upon to pass upon the effect of these Yo1cs up•m the 

mccti11g, and they held th;1t. the reception of tho illegal Yotcs did 

not necessarily Yitiate the procccdings,-tltat the l\ludcrator who 

udrnittcd them, if lie acted corruptly, could be punished, and so of 

the mo11 who threw tho votes, bnt the meetiug lH.:ing legal in its 

inception, the legal votcrn should be protected in the cxerci~e of 

their clecti ve franchise. 

\V c 11ow q uotc the language of the Court: "It is no objection 

to an election that illegal votes were received unless the illegal 

votes changed the majority. The mere fact of their existence 

never avoius an dection. This i8 so plain a proposition that it 

ncccJs no authority to support it. It is the priuciplc adopted and 

acted upon in all cases· of contested elections, whether in tl1e Brit

ish Parlianicnt, the Cougress of the United States, tho Legislature 

of this or of a11y other of the United States. Tlic lrnrdeu of proof 

too i::;; always upon the persons contesting the election." 

Tl1e Committee would forthel" cite the case of Murphy in 7th 

Cowan 153, in which it is laid down that" it must be made to ap-
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pear nffirmativc·:y that the pcr;e:;ons whose e1cction is contested, 

rcccin~cl a riumber· of illegal Yotcs which, if rC'jcdcd, would have 
rcdnccc1 them to a rninority. The mere circumstance that illegal 

votes were received will not Yitiatc the election. If this were 
otherwi~c, hardly any election in the Stato could be sustained." 

Angell & Ames on Corp. 72. 
Applying this principle to this case, it remains to be seen how 

tho rcjr~ction of tlw illegal votes will affect it. There is no evi

dence of course as to whether these votes ,vcre thrown for Mr. 

Bradbmy or for Mr. Usher, but calling them all as thrown for Mr. 

Bradbury, and ho would then be elected by fifteen m:ijority of the 

honest votes thrown in tho c1ass. Such is tho conclusion .to which 

your Committee are forced by tbc evidence in this case, and they 

tl1crdure beg leave to submit tho following resolve. 

LE\YIS BARKER, 
II. 0. DA VIS, 
MOSES LOWELL, 
M. S. STAPLES, 
W. S; PEA VEY, 
IL L. WATT3, 
TIEU BEN MERRILL. 



STATE 011' MAINE. 

RESOLVE declaring the election of Henry K. Bradbury, 

Resolved, That Henry K. Bradbury, having been 

2 duly elected as tho roproscntati vo of the classed 

3 towns of Wn tcrborough and Hollis; is entitled to a 

4 scat in this house. 
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